
Blessed Sacrament Parish Council Mee5ng 
April 13th, 2021, Minutes 

Present:  Fr. Mark Payne, Warren Skonieczny, Bob Zolandz, Mary Zolandz, Thomas Daniels, 
Diane Domrois, Joe Binkowski, Don Schaewe, Nancy Ahern, Barb Piotrowski, Lisa Muszytowski, 
Cindy Gaffney, Mike Gaffney, Tom Helm 

Mee5ng commenced at 6:30 p.m. with an opening prayer from Fr. Mark 

Minutes of the February 9th mee5ng were reviewed. Mo5on to approve by Joe Binkowski, 
seconded by Tom Helm. 

Building Project updates - The addi5on of an air condi5oning unit on the Gym is moving 
forward. They are doing a study to see where the unit should be placed. It can't be on the roof 
due to the design of it. The air condi5oning in the church is new. They are looking into what to 
do with the units in the church & school halls. 

There is a commiYee working on a plan for replacing the exterior & interior doors to the church 
along with the windows. 
The plan is to do the exterior doors followed by the interior doors and then the windows. 

The organ project is moving forward but at a slower pace. Fr. Mark called the pastor for the 
church in ScoYsdale, AZ to see what the rush is. The Pastor said there was not really a 5meline 
and told Fr. Mark if someone else came forward to purchase the Organ that we would get right 
of first refusal. The bid for reinforcing the lo] is expected to come in tomorrow (the 14th ) and 
there is a finance mee5ng scheduled for Thursday ( the 15th ). The Organ Task Force has been 
formed and will meet for the first 5me in the coming weeks. 

Open Discussion - Mike Gaffney was asked about the status of Fish Fry's. Mike stated that his 
hope is to have 1 or 2 in September 
or October. He also stated there was a lot of thought and discussion put in trying to come up 
with a feasible way to do a drive thru fish fry. Due to the extra costs associated with having 
everything to go and the logis5cs of having the kitchen downstairs it was decided it would not 
be safe or cost effec5ve to do it. 

Diane Domrois brought up that people have trouble hearing Deacon Paul and others when they 
do the Rosary. It was also men5oned that there are areas in the Church where it is hard to hear. 
Fr. Mark said that the sound system is a work in progress. 
He also stated that Deacon Paul has goYen beYer but he will remind him to project more when 
speaking. 

Nancy Aherns gave an update on the school sta5ng things were going well and that the kids just 
started ea5ng lunch in the school hall again, instead of their classrooms. The kids along with the 



teachers were happy with the change.  She also stated that most of the kids are now back in 
person rather than virtual. 

Fr. Mark stated that the school Principal Carol Degan put in her resigna5on effec5ve 
immediately. Megan Cerbins has been named Interim principal. Vile Rios the Office Manager 
and Litza Janowski 2nd grade teacher are assis5ng her in the transi5on. Nancy said that  
The transi5on is going smoothly and that the staff is on board. 

Mo5on by Cindy Gaffney seconded by Diane Domrois to adjourn. The mo5on carried 
unanimously at 8:00 p.m. 

                                                                                        Respecfully summited, 

                                                                                        Mike Gaffney 


